Wildcat Masters Swim Team
Payment Policies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW MEMBER FEE</th>
<th>$25 NONREFUNDABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team Membership Pricing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basic Member</strong></td>
<td>$50 (month by month pay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Student, Faculty or Staff &amp; eligible BCTC</strong></td>
<td>$35 (month by month pay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guests Passes: Permitted for out of town USMS members only.</strong></td>
<td>$5 (only 2 per month) and must be with current Wildcat Member for admittance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW MEMBERS must schedule swim test with coaches prior to first swim.

Payments can be **check, cash, or with credit card**. Payments can be processed over the phone w/CC. Make Checks payable to: University of KY. Return your payment by mail: Lancaster Aquatic Center, Wildcat Masters Swim Team, 416 Complex Drive Room #103, Lexington, KY 40506-0219.

- Due to Covid-19 and possible closure of this facility, members will renew membership every month. Email reminder will be sent for monthly membership renewals.
- All Masters swimmers will receive email notification of membership expiration 14 days and then 7 days prior to expiration.
- New members must provide their current USMS card, a completed Wildcat Masters Swim Team application, and $25 for new member fee. These two forms should be presented at the Membership Sales Window when initiating CR&W ID card.
- Members must successfully perform a swim test and review prior to admission to the team. Not all applicants are automatically a member of Wildcat Masters team. You can schedule your swim test during SUNDAY Coached Workouts by contacting Susan Cox @ susanbcox@aol.com
- A Big Blue Campus Recreation ID card will be made for you if you are not a UK affiliate. This is a picture ID, so please be prepared to have a picture taken.
- New members must come to SUNDAY COACHED WORKOUT at their first swim.
- BILLING: Membership is a one month minimum. Wildcat Masters does not offer prorated fees when you stop swimming for a month. Fees are subject to change without notice. Billing expirations are emailed to you. There is no paper billing.
- As a team member, you are agreeing to Wildcat Masters Team Membership policies. All sales are final. All information is confidential. We do not share or distribute information.
- NOTIFY Wildcat Masters by email, susanbcox@aol.com or 859-257-7947, of any changes to your account or cancellation before the 1st of the month.
- Entry into LAC: Masters swimmers will be required to swipe their Big Blue Campus Recreation ID card and provide proof of USMS registration (if necessary) at desk. Your name will be checked against a list of current members.
• Individuals who have not paid their dues will not be admitted to the facility until payment is made.
• Wildcat Masters coaches do not have office hours at Lancaster Aquatic Center.
• **BCTC eligible students:** BCTC students who have paid the RECREATION Fee may join Wildcat Masters for $35 (month). If the BCTC student has not paid the RECREATION FEE then membership fee with Wildcat Masters is $50 (month).

• Questions or comments can be directed to Aquatics Director Letitia Hollingsworth-Gray ([holling@uky.edu](mailto:holling@uky.edu)), Head Coach Susan Bradley-Cox ([susanbcox@aol.com](mailto:susanbcox@aol.com)), Wildcat Masters President Meg Smath ([msmath@uky.edu](mailto:msmath@uky.edu)).